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Dr. mip^ P\b'

Eiardly believe your eytt.

Rediice +a d summer mofe ^rac^ful figure

the W4y Dr, Philiips rstomrrtepidi—wvHiy.

ouf starving—vi^ithout rrsl^smg d sin^^TiS'

iTifeail Here "for you NOW-^^^ wieri-

lili« way vhlch guaraiHcei y^^ ^^i^ '°^

e& much wei^hf ds you wiiH—or YOU PAY
NOTHiNG! No Drugi. No Stdr*

v«*tonp N<j Exerciser ot Lojcofives.

Th& amdzing ihing is Hiat il & sa

e*sy tfl follow—^^imple a ltd i*f* +<&

bse fh&s© ugly, f*tty bulges.. Each

^fid every weciiT you lose ppunds

1 safely i^M\ yfiu r«deh the weight Itiat nryos-^

4 boci>m^ yoM' Now at lad you havE

''a doi:ft>r's r*w modern w^y -^o

^duc^^^^io acqirire ttia+ ^r^flmed

about iilhoufttfe, an improved

ilirnmtr. eKcHing, mofe qi-acelul

figus-e. Simpjy chew delkkoui

iRfiproved Formula Dr. Phillip;^

Kelptdsne Clne'wci^^ Gum and

follow Dr. Phillips Han. This

v^iel^iome, tasfy d^iioous Kerpi-

dJAe Chewfjig ©um coFi^ains

Mesi+ol. REDUCES appe+ife

and is siqar fr&e, HeTiito! Is

a new oiscovery a^nd con-

tains no f<ii and na available

En]Dy ^hiBwlnq tliis dsri:;LOuJ gum *nd reducs w'l+h

Try if f^ I2^dy£, then step on Hie sc^le. You'll

GAIN MORE
IN 10 DAYS OR

YOUR MONEY BACK!

lOMT^BiaKG-liAlitNTfENIJ^YFREETRIftP!

Wsil lU ppg^en r*v! T«! tJ^e smJiilfiq Dr Ph^jpi KELPIDINE CHEWING eUM
ftEDUCING PLAN Tor H> dayi ^t cur sjiponso. If a^ier ID diarys i^eyr Fr^trtSi,

YD til fflifffof and favf ite^tt do n&i" ielS ycnj +lwt y^^ Kavc Icit w^el^hrt dAd rijO«

i^ienmar you pay r^ihiog.

I
AMEEliCAN HEALTHAIDS CO.,

; Dft^t. CH475«31B liAartcet Sf., Neworli, N. J.

I
Just iTiAiY u» y«o«- name ond atldrBu, and StJDD cAsK cH«ck ar tncn*f'VAef

I
Yyju wilt receive « 12 day iuppff al KELF3DINL CHEWJNG GUM jimpreved

! Formirftj^ Ar^d Df- Ph^El^pt, Rfdudcig Plan postal & frr«f*U,

I

ADDBSSS

!cm'. ^ STATE,

'O Send me Speclail 24 day tupp^ and FREE 1^ dty pflcka^i {«- S2.0&, I

J
wideritftrid that if I afu rat dctiqhfsd wj+h t<£UPtC^W£ CHEWJMG GUW *nd

Jjpj-. Phillipt A«ducin$ PU^ ^ "r^ re^wn Iri tO d^yi S« [ull pmdi«s pfic* tO"

SENT ON APPROVAL ^ MAIL CpllpON KpWl

NQi unc chlW yfll hpt (piled

tft M far End bSH ffiT ir.ore

MOr-E - UATh': TAHLTrrs

How «i last a IAarfl~Wat« ptan tficr! pufs
firm, attractive pcundt and inches oa
vdur bMly, ch^t, arms, and k^s.
Arr.iizing t3ew Way d^vekipud by modieru medical

Science to put ou weight an lusn bixJies. Gu^nraiv*

iBfid Ut htip give you up to an extra pouDd ^
day! Or your nionej; back! Why shvuldl you dr^^sd

going id p^i^rLiefi and ^ocdals, £Eni[]iy because yofU

iook scrnwTiy ainri spindly? Wlrij/ evEr feel self-

coansciPiis abaitt your bod> aga,in? If j^ad're utider-

weitlht , - fir jiist ft iLlile on the

thjii £ide, 6ms io foully appetite,

nr dietary defici^jieks, ytu can
pul on up to !3 pound a daj*^ of
iitti-aiciiv!;? w Sight wrihaut exercise-

. . . or dru.^ . . . aTid more CiuicJdy,

mr-rs Ha>i]v iKan yrju evi&r dreamed
with MOhE-WATE.
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WORE-I^TE TABLETS
;ifcmu1atiB ih*t'ic iijj[;e1'.l*

ihev eat H ulur tind^ ^r **>

deUemuE U>Uiaii ljQui>J form

possible
MORE-WATE conlairm no dmi^iir-

mts druf^ ycu ia.1. El like (;:iiiu|y

er drink It— 1[('3 ddieifnJrJ Yf-t *

it yi>V wene ixi hnvE LHiis some prc-

li urould Eosl *Oil HliOV tmLEE more Hc^pv^r, fhrnrig^ thia

irtrnduiitwy cfC«r. you g:*ri obvjia 4-VHBy I^OFE-VJATE ^JiWrJs

n full l5 dbi? liUj>E>ly ... for jtist $?. J*t> or a '^ d»y si^pp'j for

tH-K S2,Ba, elui a IS di)^ SiiUF**!', (Me., wtlri 6n sfetsfthii.-' nurrii^v-

hnrSc pinrEnHssJ Yfei, try MORE^WATl^ fflT TES D^-YS ... find

if H&t cnLirtjy deliehled with iJ^'ei^^Ai jfeiii&d, return "^nc VT.iMcd

suWlv fflr Ml refku'id! Vou^ve Dcthii^ to ]«* , . . and wfiiflit tc

'sJoinny
'

Elflp fcerng ihH yui? fir U*e e»] vfhc drpadj iummer and

^uiug lis 5aTt;es and ^wtials uceaui.e i'. means svecyrxre "(iiiU tniei'

themeelv^ ittd you -jvan't. Dcn'l be a vfAi''i\<jVfQ^ bc'CAUJie ytm have ^ li^pira likK a

l2TT]t5tnElii;lK;! Gam in or* 'WfishT?

•V ^pH£-'A'ATt i* !> iltLicio-Ji. tall rfKAilh. ^--^^
dticsi^'i ttiii ^au a pciuij'

I

vfljj ^ab"*l - Ehfii

CTMVitiir.i'^ fi^[ Just o-.c . . gr iw^ 4>iit 4 <if 'l^i? "^msI amfcc^c s>Mi3 fflr aa.'n^PC iv.?4CM kr-oivn

lirjuiii f.iTm IL cfrn\5\m vmmUi E-li Elie aiiwuffl! ttd %i Ifamir. Coctorji. ei"^ T-^ny HT^ciFhr

tvilBi rvrh. *'*dl hloftd. It MJMaina apfftHj UuLLOiilJl i^na-lltn ftl-I - ^nJ H rc,nta|r.a rajlrl'-lm^

«al5y u,ii'in'-lt^t*fl rnHct. shfi iBVaiJna i fwr^iji?;"!: ULtt fi*lj5* J-"!."" Iw^nv i3«TT3 rnMrh n* "Hr lObOt

v^-^ B«t rPi''* lucn rmJnfied n*£& JrjlMd trf l»Firi£ wailed Th^fi ih** tmr' nS puilifte ^as "uhjIi-^

fidutf *'i>ij|.cHi9 ftrtp ycur feoiS u)a4d F»ew ptiuniu to ypiiH H'-ns, chts\, tMp%. ihi^rn a^a '*S*- rnr"

viii don"l t»»vr iS bt sfiJrinr pt offMil ^<t 1« <»*rr ^^tuiLIji ahd be aiharf.td a! j*ui nt^Jti

SENSATIONAL 10 DAY TE^TJ
Mill iVie CQupaO nOTvl is^i. ibe amazing; &JOF*K-WATE taWef plfin Icr 1!1 Hays at our

: frKpenst. If after m d^tj^s j-uur iVifKnds, >e&f mirrifir ^fld yein- scale do not t«il yi^u thai

ycru hg.vft jatncd weight apd laok britief .yov pay fjaeltinijt.

MAIL THIS NO RISKTRIM COUPOH NOW!

MORE-WAtE COMPANY Dipt, B| 31S Worliet -^i. mc^ark, NJ-
Just Enun ui yau[ naij-.e a^nJ .idJfflSi. ^y<d *l.**pi 's?*i, [jfi,-'.-i£ ai* numey iwnhv.'Tcu bpHJ

rrteiye & ID day a\:pply urt'i.CRS-WATE aod p&Jii ipfl«iJ£i- nr^r^M.

D S«n^ mT-cufiJef La lftbJ*i icin»i C Smi any pcitf ftl UCiyid Ioijh

^AME

AD£>I^^S

CITY

StTA'tE. -
— _

Read rw St a.,^ iwpp-y i^Lua aft *Klf* H"' ^n^* LUBply unals b *]i J«v mp^l.T. f-ai' *i.9^. S |

ijnd^^iHnii U:iii LM urn fw4 dkUsl^t** w"^ MOBt-WArt l^^blea ,ind ^l"hJ V*''
"^^"^^"^ I

fJic 30 -toT HiPjOy Lei 10 day* fvr Igil purcn^ie ;?r^M fiturA. ani Itccp Ihc H> li-iy W|il>' »
vrili:L!:.Li[ tlvarflC-

. J

W(l m APPROVAL ; ^ MftKE-AMflilNG^^WMiHy^^TEST

RTfrhftirFr.T WlirRTi RTOKIEB IS Trtibliab&d ouaitcrtj ht STA^a PUBLJGATlOSS, Inc.. &t S LpOnJ Sheet, B^itPiJO 10, H. Jf. liidjit^&l DQ1^&4 54<? Plltll

S^i^Sc K.>w T'hri t W T iiiSer^^ as sei'^n^^-nlr.nR matter at tiiu jjost OfiCft. B^lffaia JT. Y", undef Uae Act o^ M^reb i?, 1&79, Pj-lntecl 1ji IT.S.A.,

rPTsv-iJirf I'-^'i iiv RTAK pi UXiCATlOKE Inc. Yrim Ifla Cfir cqut, 12 jissuee $L£0. Alt f^Mia^^frfi uicl ijsciiients desctitHjd lar dewoted: la stotifiS

le^>:pVttusD bEiAxl IJ31 lustory 0^ taut) a^ HctldoiiR. aacl any ti^mUiuriiif tO »irBCsi& 31ftEi|i » dwd. Is IHlx^ljr ooUnokiis&Ukl. l^o. i^. Mk;C1». 10^»
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IjH < -nlf rovern
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0*jLV ™ ^°sE fh&s© ugly* f*t+y bulges.. Eath

ar^ every weciir you lose ppunds

1 safely un^" yfiu r«deh the weight Itiat nryos-^

4 boci>m^ yoM' Now at lad y^u havE

''"a doi:ft>r's r*w modern w^y -^o

^duc^^^^io acqirire ttia+ ^r^flmed

fibouf iilhouftHe, an improved

figus-e. Simpjy chew delkkoui

iRfiproved Formula Dr. Phillip;^

Kelptdsne Clne'wci^^ Gum and

follow Dr. Phillips Han. This

v^iel^iome, tasfy d^iioous Kelpi"

dJAe Chewfjig ©um coFi^ains

Mesi+ol. REDUCES appe+if*

and is siqar fr&e, HeTii+ol h
ft new oiscovery And con-

tains no f<ii «nd na Available

cliiew?ng fdis dsrii^Leu^ gum andcarbohydrafes, E^i^y
Dr. PJiill^ps Plan. Try if f^ I2^dy£, ^-h^n step qu Hie

Eiardly believe your eyit. Sood l^r m^n i^o.

5C4le. You'll

lOMT^BiaKG-liAlitNTfENIJ^YFREETRIftP!

Wsil lU ppg^en r*v! T«! tJ^e smJiilfiq Dr Ph^jpi KELPIDINE CHEWING eUM
ftEDUCING PLAN Tor H> dayi ^t cur sjiponso. If a^ier ID diarys i^eyr Fr^trtSi,

YD til fflifffof and favf ite^tt do n&i" ielS ycnj +lwt y^^ Kavc Icit w^el^hrt dAd rijO«

i^ienmar you pay r^ihiog.

AMEEliCAN HEALTHAIDS CO.,

Dft^t. CH475«31B liAartcet Sf., Neworli, N. J.

Just iTiAiY u» y«o«- name ond s^dra^, and StJDD cAsK cH«ck flr tncntf-vdef

.

Yyju wilt reeelvs « 12 day iuppfy af KELF3DINL CHEWJNG GUM jimpreved

Formirftj^ A!^d Df- Ph^El^pt, Rfdudcig Plan postal & frr«f*U,

NAAa£.^ ADDBSSS

cm". ^ STATE,

O Send me Speclail 24 day tupp^ and PR El 1^ dty pdcka^a {«- S1.0&, I

wideritftrid that if I afu rat dctighfad wj+h t<£UPtC^W£ CHEWJMG GUW *nd

pj-. Phillipt A«ducin$ PU^ ^ "r^ re^wn Iri tO d^yi S« [ull pmdi«s pfic* ia*

fund.

SENT ON APPROVAL ^ MAIL CpllpON KpWl

.S

«J$ liOrf JLUU|tlN&
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£AT AMD JLftI

o^nn CALLCA
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BACK!
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f
y^ur Dfrey, en^r, armsi and kgs.
A:T.iizing New Way d-i^vekjpud by mixieru medical

Science to put ou weight an lusn bixiieis. Gu^nraiv*

letd tit htip give you up to an extra pouDd ^
day! Or your nionej; back! Why shvuldl you dr^^sd

^oing id p^i^rLiefi and ^ocdals, £Eni[]iy because yofU

iook scrnwTiy ainri spindly? Wlrij/ evEr feel self-

coanscipu-s abaitt your bod> aga,in? If j^ad're utider-

weitlht , - fir jiist ft iLlile on the

thjii £ide, 6ms io foully appetite,

nr dietary defici^jieks, ytu can
pul on up to !3 pound a daj*^ of
iitti-aiciiv!;? w Sight With out exercise-

. . . or dru.^ . . . aTid more CiuicJdy,

mr-rs Ha>i]v iKan yrju evi&r dreamed
possible .,. with MOhE-WATfiL
MORE-WATE conlairm no dmi^iir-

mts druf^ ycu ia.1. El lEkt' Cjiuuly

er drink It— 1[('3 ddieifnJrJ Yf-t . >

it yi>V wene ia httvE LHiis some prc-

Eosl *Oil HliOV tmLEE more Hc^pv^r, fhrnrig^ thia

irtrnduiitwy cfC«r. you g:*ri obvjia 4-VHBy I^OFE-VJATE ^JiWrJs

n full l5 dbi? liyij>E>ly - - for jtist $?. J*t> or a '^ d»y si^pp'j for

tH-K S2,Ba, elui a IS di)^ SiiUF**!', (Me., wtlri 6n sfetsfthii.-' nurrii^v-

hnrSc pinrEnHssJ Yfei, try MORE^WATl^ fflT TES D^-YS ... find

if H&t cnLirtjy deliehled with iJ^'ei^^Ai jfeiii&d, return "^nc VT.iMcd

suWlv fflr Ml refku'id! Vou^ve Dcthii^ to ]«* , . . and wfiiflit tc

'sJoinny
'

Elflp fcerng ihH yui? fir U*e e»] vfhc drpadj iummer and

^uiug lis 5aTt;es and ^wtials uceaui.e i'. means svecyrxre "(iiiU tniei'

themeelv^ ittd you -jvan't. Dcn'l be a vfAi''i\<jVfQ^ bc'CAUJie ytm have ^ lifpira li}« a

l2TT]t5tnElii;lK;! Gam in or* 'WfishT?

d«5f.'i ccSi ^ou a ptiMivl TftPlte-'rt'ATt i* ;> iltLicie-ji. ftil! rfKA^Ih. \.--^-nyi ^a1&!*l - Ehflt

CTMnntur.p^ fi^[ Just o-.c . . gr iw^ 4>iit 4 <if 'l^i? "^msI amfcc^c ^Mi3 fflr ^a.^nlP^ iv.?4CM kr-oivn
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NQi unc chlW yfll hpt (piled

tft M far End bSH ffiT ir.ore
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;ifcmu1atiB ih*t'ic iijj[;e1'.l*

ihev eat H ulur tind^ ^r **i

deUemuE U>Uiaii ljQui>J form

li urould

IW J-

tvilBi rvrh. *'*dl hloftd. It iMJMaini sppitHj UuLLOiilJl I'na-lltn ftl-I - ^iU H rc,nta|r-a rajlrl'-lm^

«al5y »smv -(Hhr^jJ innit. iJlfi imsiJns, i cwrfliii?;"!: ULtt fi*lj5* J-'i."" Iw^nv i^^iTJ rnMrh n* "Hr lObOt

v^-^ B«t rPi''* lucn rmjnfiEJ nei& ]rjltjd trf iir^nfi wailed Th^fi ih** ^rtrr' nS puilifte ^as -uenelKf.

fldUtf yiXACHn ftrtp VCLIF feoiS U) Add r*e^' |Kl^3ltlIi to yPiiH »f;^*. chts\, tMp%. Ihi4h5 afla _

Viil don"l tavr Hi ti* itlrJlT PT offriMil l-tf 1« t**rr ^^tuiUji ahd be alharf.td a! l^LH
YiMi murt jchji-tfg ifeg flE'jre ycij wart. . . tir Jcm'^ li^i^ry Tiylftinji. Ai-I row^'

SENSATIONAt 10 DAY re^TJ
Mill iVie CQupaO nOTvl is^i. ibe afluzinj? &J0F*K-WATE tnWcT pbn Icr 1!1 Hays at our

: frKpenst. If after m d^tys j-uur iVifKnds, >e&f mirrifir^nd ^iir scale do not tell yi3u thai

vffu hs-vft 1 lined wnieht Hpd laok britief
.
yov pay fjaeltiniit

MAIL THIS NO RISK TRIftt CtiUPOK NOW!

Just Enun ui yau[ naij-.e a^nJ .idJfflSi. J>^d flflC 's?*i, [jfi,-'.-i£ ai* EMuae:? 4i^flM/¥d4i bpHJ

rrteiye & ID day a\:pply urt'i.CRS-WATE aod p&Jii ipfl«iJ£i- nr^r^M.

^AME

AD£>I^^S

CITY

SfAtE
^ iinals B M J«v mp^lv: tut *i.9*. S

fJie 3fl day fiip?]y Lei 10 day* fvr Igil purcn^ie ;^r^M rilund, ani Itccp Ihc lf> J^j W|il>'

wdiTLCLit etmrse. ^ ^.^-_

It L'l um fw4 dkUsl^t** wi!h MO

fENi^ ilN' APPROVAL ; ^ MftKE.-AMflilNG^^WM)Hy^^TEST

RTfrhftirFr.T WlirRTi RTOKIEB IS Trtibliab&d ouaitcrtj ht STA^a PUBLJGATlOSS, Inc.. &t S lArd Sheet, B^itPiJO 10, H. Jf. liidjit^&l DQ1^&4 54<? Plltll

S^i^Sc :K.>w T'hri t W T iilSer^^ as sei'^n^^-nlr.nR matter at tiiu jjost OfiCft. mHHO. Hr Y, undef Uae Act o^ M^reb i?, 1&79, Pj-lntecl iJi IT.S.A.,

rPTsv-iJlrt I'-^'i hv RTAK pLDXiCATTOKE Inc. Prit^a Ifla Cfir cqut, 12 jissuee $L£0. lit i^Miit^^frfi uicl ijsdiients desctitHjd av dewoted: la stotifiS

(eS>jpV bwso bftBcd wii Mstory or tact) ^^. ISctldwiR. ftiiti aiii ctimilitrit? tO »irBCsi& 31ftEm » dwd. 1& tnix^ljr ooUnfiwiealAl. t9ft i^. ilfcJCH. 1054*



DEATHSHIP

rHftOU&H TfiS lI'^IMeNSITY OF jm CCS'
Mos, H£/&£0 TOv<N^t^ THE trcwsrft
iiJJ'WV OF OKiOH, TO fNVESVGATB A
RefOKT THf\r ONe of TMose. %rfiRsW& AdOOT TO ffECOME/^SOfiSK
A^PW

^l^^.Bl ^^^ E>iPsomm',A HARP,
TYI^NN/CAl TASi<MAST£H,WHO WAS
aSUK£P BYMCyiT OF HISMBU Bi£AVS£
Of

'^^ g
g^g^^ESS DISCtPLtNAKf

1 DON'T KNOW FOR *^

A BUJF FUNK
FOR A COUPLE
OF PAYS I

BUT aeN YiOODRUFF HWIS /( AfOST (M/i-
i/W0ffi57O?/^ AlflW. HSCONftOEO IN
NO OfJB ; HB h£VER TQLC Or JHC fMVS
^y,Z^^'^^ OfANBUSH mteHHEtN-
9URM0. HE Wf!«« SPOKE OF HIS l^EST-
i-^SP^^^scofl/refi/T£S>scuL micHOiorE
»iM ONWARD, EVER OffmaeiNms
SEARCH OF THfiT ELUSIVE G£M CAUeP
HAfPmes. HELmoAs a man mthjn
APRIBON OF his OWr^ MAMnS—-
OA WENCRAjWOSDRAjI TRIED SO
-- ' - -- ' HARC, BUT

100 WERE
NEVER
ABLE TO
UNPER-
5TAND

)



^SrSoSPeCT rmr fATEFlA. NiSHT THATSegMEPSOLC^J^.
mJ^HEBADB FiVmmLL tohis beautiful S^IFE.WehlPKA. so WILLTHE CHIUDi W PAP

^Ba^l.YOU'RE weWJlWa YOUR SmCE SEAR ITHAT MEANS VOU

SKtPPiNS Ot/r'—OH tWRUNSjHCSW CAN YOU PO IT? HC»' CAN

1 LEAVE ME AT ATIME LlKETHlSfTHE BABY WLL ARRIVE IN A - ^-u jjhv do vai/cuwitp)- rf- nvni-n^.^, . . .,

Mmm»\wmmm y^ -Q»p.Y y^NPRA.i-t've eor toI^^!^ pgepspftCE? wwr « t>* staR*!

t lEr«E ON IRHi^HM^BCflH SEARCHINS FOK
\-THis ni&HT.S^^i^HBSiiHH } al u these years P

.TOUjYOUIVE been DiSCON;; A ^'7^S,Tf^S^>^o\

WHY PO YOU CDNTtN- J^-nWNQUlUT-r J H'S SOME-

/P^

WNi IT doESN't Ey1STjj MORS THAN UFEJTSELfA

ARECm TOU SATISHEP fsuT THJS IS eiefiERTHAH

WITH ME AMP THE mC^^THOfV^%\ 1^= «»J0 V

SEARCHING FORAVjyeS .^IXPE^UXCD^
MYTHICAL PUftftET/HAPPINES?! — -^™'

OF PARAPISE ? 1-*^ --*«i

*»r7

SFfiiCE SHIPS
APPPQV:HIWfi,
OJHMANPER .

WOOPRUFFK^

i^'

pwwwev
we
BATTLB,
ON£Or
rue

FSDCKET^^

SHIP-

Bt/lSTBPj
Oi/fBf .

FIRS.

MAN YOJR
]

. BAiTTL-e
S17VT10MS.'

PKSFPiR£
1 -no OPEN

FIRE'.

CALUfJ&
.FOfiAlPi'



sctftRY TO interruptThow nwr times
•«3U,COHMANDCR , fHAW I TOLD ItJU
BUTWS'HE CNTtWWg IffEH NOT TO DIS
ossein's ORBIT)AND t<tLJKB KC MEN
THE SHIP (S

WQ A METEOR

"NOT RCAPY FOR SPMX FUQHtP THeT
HEIWE OF THAT GUY! I HAJJTHt hlBMCST
SCHOLftSTlC AMD ACWEMIC RATINS IN MY
CLftSSl—THW CHEAP FOUR-eveP FAKER]
IF HE EVER CAME VP A6«N5T A Rt^UC
RftNSeROUft SITtWION,! BET HE'D TORN
CHICKENI

U6TeN,><00 CRUMB,IF WU y/ERENI A MEW RE
cByiT,rP pw YOUR ears back tor mwuns a
REMARK LIKE THAT! INSTEAPjl'M COiNG TO TELu'

tUU A FEN THINQ5 ASOUT BEM WOOI7R1IFF THAT
MAY MAKE rOU CHANee tOOR nUO ABOUT HII

A/TJOt/ TB?AUcwm/B'Z w« /I /weftf RSCKt/irmyself^t thc Tt^e. ir
VSW MYFIRST TKifW SfWCCjjWPS MWPf At,t WF fUSTAKesm THgffaOH.
gOTMY WOUST A«SK«S W«S n? WAUOSK OFF ONA UTTIB SiSHr-Sef/HS
TOOK OFMYami. X WAS ATTACKBP etONS OF THEMOST HOK/VBLS
CFSHjVKes iMAmMBtje. thkebmbn eteo ATTs/wTme Tpxescve me,
mamm ^ttooeituef piptfitm£ vn he mc/csp fcr ruemm with his



A^m t*WW Htm INms A*MS M*D msM^
H£if, He RSAUxeo m ah b^stant m>**
LONELt ME MAD BC/M DOKINS THOSt
%S£MINSI^ e)^Ct£SS MONTta in S^Kti
HBPHOMISEO Hlf^eif Thru *lHD THt/K,
MB f^OOLO Net^EH iSo BACK'.



ATTWTION ALL CRCWMCM! NOW HEAR TW*!
Ncw Mew? nms! evEKx man ^t his smTtON
AT ONCE !

PeCCLBRWe THF SHIP ANO OPEN
UP i^UL BETAt<Wr« ROCKETSj WE'LL MCEP ALL

THE FIRE-POWCR
we CAN MUSIER,
TO OuTRACi
IWS HOT.





mm AM nii DsyjL„
in THiStJ»lJR.BAM HOMK OF THe WfetA,-tO-

HOIJd^'-' *
I'

'"" '

'""—'
'

,'
"

I WORRIBP WHEN VOU OIPN'T PICK MB UP
AT THE Ci-Ue. PARREL FIREP MB, HB SAID
I WAS •CTTIMS TOO NERVOUSTO COWTINOE^
DANCIN& !

TRThAT MA.PPENS WHEN AN ftKOTlt DANCEP.
TAKK OBjU&O-EP pills for MEa*i£Rv£S?,..
UNPE«,l.VtNS lES'lL EMCrr/ONS AfLB AAOUfi BD ...

A HUSBAND DISS MySTBRjOUSLV.AWU A(.l_

ftEPLAM BRSAKS LOOSH VslHEhl I>4SP&:tcPR RC3C
It FACED WlTH'"'PEAT*j ANDTHI pmVlL PfLLS "

YOU NCUftOTlC. FOOL U It POWT KMOW WHV
I MARAieP TtoO ! I SKOLILP HAWe
MARAIEC ' FLUFF 'WHfTCOMB, I WOUU>
BE RJCH NOW I

PLEASE,CAR L.I'M NOT WEL-L..
weLL.,NOT W6LL.,SOMEnMe'
X COULP

WfKMiiJdNIW 'MVBia v
satnndau j.vha 'i«ra-i« vaw

Nl 5<lV/rt j.,N<nO(» 9MS

AVm. MONM ±,HOM 3h
-MOOHKlVQaHjlCUNI UBH

9NIAU^lV3Ag 3W3M'S>jM NO

3H I A3NOM oam? ^n-( mohw^ . _ .
B±v5iONAii«Nn«ir**« a<>yirT



BoMwmoneyliiiAiL

ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONinr

PAY DOCTOR BILLS

^50^ to ^600S2
J QUICK-EASY-PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL
S , n5 Matter Where Y<»u Live in th« U.S. . . . You C»« Borrow From Stat* Finw.-!

ANY
AMOUNT

I r,i-,,„ rJImrnn friends indrelaiive^... JO mucli more busines»-tike.. J. to borrow

Mai7 Coupon Now for .,*A«'r"NftN«"oVF;Nr'''"
"'"''' "''"""''

Without oWmalLoti jgsb /ul! dtl«l< aJ Hl^J't f«*r^r<, "i*FREE Loan Papers
i

Vou'II »griE «ilh thousinds thai [his is the
,

tjtsiisi iiid best wij lo 5oU^ >>rjur nionty ,

problem. Losns are rii-Jiit to r.isn intl
^J'™'"' i

in 4v«v otxiipution and ocrs" -"-ill: "l "it-
,

Gi-I Ihe niDflej ?0U ncetl J..J _«et it NOW_
,

Mail the coupon ... no obli^jrion ol Civuc^e.
j,

STATE FINANCE COMPANY ;

D«pt. K.JO. 323 SwMriliM Witt., BnialM 1. N*br- i

nitj/^aiiaa Axf

AtnfutHJ foti ii^itnt ta hnrrawjt^

1 ^% .tfS% £/ L^ 1? en? f for BIG MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITIES

iOOKiHERE! for money-saving GOODS and SERVICES

SALES HKLP-AGENTS WANTED
ANYQ^fE CAK SEI-L (amous Hoovtf

Uniforpis for Iwauty shops, wtisti-essei,

(luraes, dwitji-e, otliers. All popiilar mir-

atle Eabrics—nyloTit Uaeron, arlon lix-

eluslvt? styles. TOP qii;ilii.y. Big cash iii-

<:t>ri!c now. real lui-ure. Eouipmeni FRF.K.

StaJe vour RSe. HOOVEtt. De[j-, A -120.

Kew York 11. B . Y. _

MAKE MOKKY ! Show friends st-iisation-

fll Sl.M Greeting Card As-sonment for

birthfla^^s. annlversHrk's, get-well, etq-

A year's supply lot average amlly. Alfo

eKcitlng All-in-Kun cpmio assort..;ei«

Sampleis on HUproval.Viallace Brown 225

ffifthAveiPept.K -95, New York IC, N .Y

.

VkEKI Let iiif send you il-ob- factory]

lood H rtd houselTittld. produi ta to lest in your

home. Tell your frienris, nnjilie money.
Ktjsh vour rLSme anti age. ZANOL. Depi.

8053- A, Rlehrooitd St., CinctimaU. Ol^io .

AMAZING EXTRA MONEY PLAN gives

you gorgeous (iress without penny noBt.

Hush name today, with dress size. HAR-
FORD, Dept;L-21M._Cliiemiii^ Ohio

SPARE TIME MONEY plus HEW CAK ab

encouragsmcnl bonUB. Amaiing Sfi t;auge

nylons, 3 pr. KuararAeed 3 mos. Wriie to

WILKjnT, A-7J41 Midway. Creeiifieiri, "
STRANGE "DRY" WINOOW CLEANER
sells like wild- R=plat;e!: messy rags, liii-

uids. Simply glide ovfir glass. Samples tent

on trial. KRISTEE, Pept . 90. Akron, Oh io

SELL ,\aEACLE ORLON Emteoldeird
Work Unlforma! Looks, feels, tailors nfce

wool: wears 3 tipies longer tjntwears

cot^n 5 to 1. A=id-proo£, jy-ease -resist-

ant. Washes perfectly pressed. Amaitng
"i^flts. Outfit FSBE. TOPPS, Dept- K71.

Ro cheater, Inalanii..

ftOVERTISERS
^ou'rV'TooltloK at ' tfie" ^orWs ijihgest

i:laiSlfied advtrtismg buy 1 SEVENTEEN
MILLION rii-cuiation at a cosl-iwr-word

so low. vou'll schedule your advertismK

here cveo- issue. For ™l«J; closing dales.

Ill II iniorrtiation write COMIC BOOK
CLASSIFIED. 4W Madison Ave., New
York 17, N. Y.

HELP WANTED
MAkE MANkVISthoduciw .

cutest thilpren's dresses. Big selection,

atlor.nble styles Low pi-ices Comp'ple

display free. HAKKCJRD. Depl- L-2i94.

Cincinnati, O-

MANUf-ACTURER-War-ts reliable MBl^
- WOMEN for ProHtalile Mail Order
work. Home Spa retime. Write LIEBIG
INDUSTRlffiivBeaver^^™ 20

.
W^s.

ClT'E'^T'HA Spending mo:jey quick

and easy in sijart- time! Show neighbors

gorgeous new gmetine card assorlmenls

Yea-'s stJpcily for birthdays, ail occa-

3ion<;, ai Liarg^n Everybody buys. Pays
ynii big profits. Experience unnecessary
i'BEE S-ationerv Barr^ples: AssoTLments

on approval S'i'UART GREETINGS. S25

Randolph St.. aept. 60i. Chicago " "'

FEWALE HELP WANTEO
SEW OOR RED1-CUT HANDY-EIANKY
aprotn a', home Easy. Profitable, A 6 B
Eutfr[.rises. 2516 N. Albert Pike. Ft.

Smith. Ark a

ADDRESS ADVERTISING Postcards.

Must have good handwriting Lindo,

Water*own, Massachusetts-

TRtCKS. MAGIC. NOVELTIES
CATALOG OF 32O0 HOVELTIES, JOK-
ERS, THICKS, FiirimakeiB, Magic Gad-
gets. TimcFinvers. Hotbles, Models, Gwis.
Sport ini; Goods. .Jewelry, Cameras, Op-
tical Goods, etc Send lO^ to JOHNSON
SMITH CO., Pept. 71S, Detroit 7. Mich.

"invisible reweaving"
MAKE BIG MONEY AT HOME 1 In^sibly

reweave damaged garments Details Free.

Fabrlcon, fia32-A S. prairie. Chieaga, 111.

DISPOSAL UNITS

PHOTO FINISHING
11 JUMbos ssf. fe jUWioA i!i(. J

KOS SOr from roll or negatives v.

n rl. C. G. SKRUDLAWD.Lake Gem
inh this

PERSONAL
EaftftOWlHa SY MAIL. Loans !W iZ

S 6 00 to employed men and women Easy,

quick. Completely confide titial- No en-

dorsfts- Repay In convenient monthly
payments. Details iree in plain envelope.

Give occupation. Slate Finance Co., vB3

Securities Bldg.. Oept. K.7*. Omatia 2.

Nebraska. ______^^^—i^.—

-

OUTDOOR TOILETS. CKS3POOLS,
SEPTIC TANKS cleaned and deodorlaed

with amaiins new product. Just mix dry

Powder with water: pour into Unlet,

Safe, no poi.wina. Save dliging. punning
cos Is. PoKtj^ard brtoga FREE details.

BURSOM LABORATORIES, Dept. 0-91.

Chicago 22, niinols

WHOLESALE CATALOGUE
-RE A JOBEER-make big money. Drsv
from our 25a.m<i stock of toys, novelties,

appliances., jewelry, religions goods, na-

1 ion B lly-advertised "wrist watches-hun-
dreds of others Oct. jobber dlseouhta

even In smaK quantities. ProHls over

lOlfa' Write lot FREE tatelog. Modem
Mett-handise, Dept. CBC. 169W. Madison

St., Chicago 2. Ul



CAR BURNING OIL?
Engineer's Discovery Stops it Quick

Without A Cent For Mechanicol RepoirsI

If your «r is ujing too much oil— if it is sluggish, hard

lo jiarr, jlow on pickup, lacks pep and power—you are

paying good money for oil that's burning up in your
engine instead wi providing lubrication, Why? Because

your engior is leaking. Friction has worn a gap between
pistons and cylinder wall. Oil is pumping tip into ths

combufiion chanibei. fouling your motoi with carbon.

Gas IS exploding down through this sap<going to waste.

tJtVI $10 TO SISO RCPAIN' IIU

Before ytJu jpcnc! 150.*) to 1 1 50.00 for

in engine owerbiul. read how you can nx
I hat leaky engine voursrif, in iu5» a few
minutes, wirhout^ bu^inj^ a single nc"»r

pBft. wiihout even taking vt>ur engine
down. It's almtj^t as easy as squeezing
Ecjothpa^te or shaving cream out of a

tube, thanks to the djstcvery of a new
mirjicie substiince called Power Seal. This
revolutioniry, new compound combipcs

rhf lifhriiatinf qualities of Moly. the "freasy" wonder
metal, with ihs leak-sealing propenicj of VermicuHtc, the
mineral profUicr whose particles expand under heal. (Up
to JO tiiYies original sijej
Just Kluetif Powef.Seal out of the tube into your motor's
cylinders through ths spark plus openings. It will spread
ovtr pisrr^ns, piston rings and cylinder wails as your engine
runs and it will PLATE every surface with a smt>oth, ihinv,
jnetallic nlm-f^d^ -u^n't cuTnt f?§! No amount of pressure
can scrape it off. No amount of heat can btfak it down.
it fills the cradts, scrarchei and sairin.n rauwd by engine
wear, k clos« rhe Rap herween worn ptsion tings and
cylinders with an lotomatic self-sifpanding sea! thai stops
oil pumping, stops gas blciw-by and restores ccinpression.
No more piston sl^^pping, no more engine knocks, "^'ou

get more power, speed, mileage.
This genuine plating is sctf-lubricating too for Moly, the
greasy metal lubricant. rcducdV friction as nothing else can!
It is the only lubficani indejstructible enough to be used
in U. S atomic energy plants and ici engines It nevet
drains down, never leaves your engine dry. Even after your
car has been standing for weeks, even in coldest weather,
you can start it in a flash, because the lubticatitin is in the
metal itself. Thar's why you'll need amaiin^ly litttp oil,

you'll get hundred.*, even thousands of morr miles per quart.

™r tT «[(
Vou dnn'i risli fl penny. Prove to youriclf thai

Power-Seal will mak* your car tun like nf?^. Put it r^^ ^
m vout engine on }0 days' Frc; Trial If you are not ; "|'!'50*'

jiiefting better performance out of your cnr than vou I ''' **'

Thought possible-if you have not stopped oil burn- Iq p'pji
ing and have not increased gas mileage— rcrurn the .(in anii

empty tube and get jour money back in lull.
o'"niy"i-

Power.Ses*l is absolutely harmless; it cannot hurt the Ipitsipr f

ISnesr car in any way. Ir can only preserve and pro- |ntinriiSF

tcct yourmotot I.,

POWER SEAL MAKE} WIJRN tWT TAXI ENCIUE BUN UK! MrW
Here are the TeM Engineer'!' rnranwd tigutes shnwing <ht
«nsation»I increase in cotnpreision obtained in a 1950 Dc Soto
iix, that had run for pJ.OSS miles. Just one PCTWER SEAL
injeciion increased pep and powjr, rtduced gas consutnpti'nei.
cur oil burnitig nearly 5<1%.

Cyl. 1 (jfl, 3 t,l. i c,t. 4 <,[, 5 til h
lEFORE fC Ibi. 10 tfai. lOj (111. fO Iki. 10 Ibi. IM l>>i..

*FT(R 111 ibi. niiiii. ii7Hi, Dsn,. 111(1,., niii».

BEJT IHVESTmENT WE EVER AIAOE, (iVI MIVER-OWHER
"Wr simply itiscrted the POWER SEtil per insrructinns and
ntadc no other repairs or jdjustments. Compress inn rit^dinft*

were taken before and after and ihntpcd > bit imptovemeDi in

boi:h tars. As s result rhe engine gained a lot more pick-'jp
snd power wbich was esqerfjlly notifeihlt on hills. What
impressed- us most was the sharp reduction in oil consumption.
In one cab, we've ariualls' been savinp a quatf > day and figuK
w8 have saved til 20 on oil slone since the PO'WEK SEAL
^'as appliecl a month agty In rhe other cab. oil consumption
«-js cut practically in (jslf. 'Wf hss-e also been getting berii-r

gis mileage. All in all, PO'WF.R SHAL turned out to be just
ahom the hesi investinehi we ever made. It paid for itself m
two weeks and has been saving mone^ fot us sver tjjice, nj
say rtarhing of postponing thr cost oj ma jot overhauls that
would have run into renl money." TsnnTisxt, DsKilaintn, N Y,

SEND NO MONEYI '

Simply senti ilie coupon and ynui Ptjwfr-Seal injeciion will he
sent to yon n once C.O.D. plus ptistage anH handling charges.
Or, lo save the pnsra^e and hind ling charges. sitnpSy ef^ctoa?
full rraynieiu wirh rhe coupon. Frir ti-r>lincler fnrs order rhe
RcRular 5i7e. on:v H.tis. For S-ryllndi-r tars nrder the

J7.M. Powf-Sral it r,.w avvlahk anif hy mjil f;

upon 31 nnce-

lui

HUDSON AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES

D Sivt
j™m,av

.Send

*UTe«(!TIV6 INnuiTRIEI^, »»9l. .ST-I
, }

<l»ili *!,•., Vtw Turk 1T, R y.
'

j

nd nie—;—_ltiiii-.< <if [iif amsjii'a tipiv POWKR HEAL. '

"f'^"',„te *"7'- '"' **'* O lumUt Slu. lor S.«yl. t-r*. «T,f4 fjl. I will ,,« ll)<- [uislinm iht price intliraltd abnre plw prHtaie i','
rhltaes. .nasi let an Itimie.llst.. ir-irrtnienienl In thw pcn'jnn p,-m,r I
ir. Inn oil mniiiniptlnn. Btntcr |.,i miliact. reJurfil [n^inr ni.lic '

eriirii. rajlHt pirkup, ulrhin nD tjai-s. ot j-ini nln rrfuM my lull t"""'

I

^~Z~~ ~
'I
.,

Innit Mat* __
I

11-ilcr Hith EoiipnrL ami we pij- i!^ I
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EVIDENCE OF MURDER
MARK GREEN rubbed his hands togeth«

in joyful anddpation. He conSd hardly

wak to prove to hijnself that he had at last

achieved his life-long ambition. For twenty

year* now he had been wtidng mystery stories,

bad deluded the public into thinking that thete

was fio such thing as a perfect murder ... no

conceivable crime that could long withstand the

(leuthing ability of his fictional creation, Doctor

Edti But now he had it . . . had worked it our

painstakingly. Step by step! Mark Green was at

hut within readi of that most nebulous of »I1

achjevonma ... the perfect muidef

!

What had delayed him so long was the feel-

ing that even though he might be able to

achieve that hortendous goal ... to whom codd

he whisper of his achievement, without at oncE

endanfeting himself and his plan? And once

unveiled as a murderer . . . what happened to

the perfection of the aunc? What be must

achieve was a murder wtuch be might freely

prodiaim as his own .. . . and yet remain com-

pletely free of the rentades of the law! Wa:

sudi a deed possible? Afttr long houis spent in

the seduakm of his library, Mark Green began

to doubt that a really petfc" murder had ever

been committed . . . until he finally dreamed up

hi* most sj^endid case!

Because of the plan which he now had at his

finger-tips, he would not only be able to murder

Pred Sladc, his neighbor and life-long enemy . .

.

but aftM a certain period of time could even

go to the police and confess his deed! Could

describe it in-^eat detail . . . even lead the

authorities to the body , . . and still remain aloof

aad untouched by the law!

It was an euy enough task to lure Slade into

his spacious gardens ... to lead him over to the

stare of any eyes that might have followed th<

two men in their leisurely strolL While desaib-

ing the incomparable beauty of one of his many

sweet-pea parches, it was a ridiculously simple

task for Green to reach behind one of the con-

crete flower holders and find at his £nger-tipi

the hatchet which be had placed there only an

hour before. And to make it even more perfect,

he took grear care to call Slade by name, so that

the hapless victim would turn around at the last

moment , . , in time lo see the hatchet descend-

ing toward him in a fatal arc! In time to realize

that Green was about to murder him in cold

blood!

TEie hatchet smashed into Slade's head with a

sidccning thud . . . ifi less than a second, before

Gteen could pull th« lethal weapon away, he

found himself virtually bathed in blood from

head to foot. He placed the haidiet on the

ground, near the concrete Sower holder, and

picked up Slade's body in his arms, carrying it

into the greenhouse directly behind him. He

stripped the clothing from his dead neighbor,

and made a ball of the soaking doth. Then he

Started a fire in the stove at one end of the

greenhouse. When it was roaring, he prepared

the body for cremation by first slashing off the

head, and severing the arms and legs.' All but

the head he thrust into the grisly- fire, and with

peispjratjon streaming down his deranged face,

he watched the flames engulf the headiest body

of his enemy and victim. In less time than he

had expected the body was reduced to flaky

ashes. He let the fire die down and pulled the

temains from the stove. It almost fell apart at

his touch, but he su«ceded in dragging it to the

floor. Then with a raailct he pounded the bones

until they were nothing but a fine portder- He

scooped up the powder and dumped it into ths^

concrete flowCf holder which he had selected as

quiet seduiion of the greenhouses, fat from liie Slade's finalresiing place. The ashes he covered

STATEMERTT Of THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. CJR-
CULATION, ETC.. RECJUIEED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 24, 131;, AS AMENDED BV THE ACTS OP

MAKCH I. vm. AND !OLY i. 1SH6 OF
OTrdSTLT WEIED EICIUES

a nibluhnl quirttrir U Ntv Yorii, M. Y., for Oclcbcr I, 197}, Slice

«f Nnr Yoik, OHirrty nt Npv VnrL, s..^ BcfoTT cv. 1 DOiafy public in

Knmer. Wlifx, hsr'inp h^fn 4ii!y sworir wcdTyling to law. drppsmi ind
M¥S thai ^e is iht bu^inea mind^er nl the ilnmatd publicnEion.^nd
Ihil iKe folTowif^ is, m the Iwsr of his krwu'IpflER.arirf hffljtfl. a true
stir^meflt of ihf Awnef^/p^ m^njg^nnen^ (jno il e ciai;y. veeUT,
stm'W«fcly ct trfwwlfiy neB.'Spttfer, t\f rcrcjlfl^ifln^, *lr., nt thp
afoffufd pidblicttrnn fftr fhf deft .ihfwn in rht iho^c r^pticn. fcquirtd

hw tbi An at Au^uti J4, 1312, 2i afTjfnd*K^ by tht A«s f( Mpfirh i,

mj. ind July 2. I94S heam-i 5j;. Po>til Liii-3 ar-d Sffstlation^l

girintcd QJ) the t^'trts' of this lorm. to wit: Thit the ii&mcs ir.d

tAiitaa o{ thi p\ib[iitie!f tdilfii. m^iueijig cditnr. ^nd bu^iiiE^^^

UIUCCIS lit: Pubril)iei, Stal PuMklhms, InL.. 14! ^IK Avcni:i:. Nco-
Y«A Crty 17; Edilrr, Inirrinl B- fnlt. IJI.Ilh ^vrrM^. Nr«f VnrV

City 17; Business mjrrajitT. }KC9ttir A. Kr.'.Wcr. ^45-^7fl A*cnuc. Ntn
Yrtilt City 17. Ttijl tlje tiVftiti ii. Slai Putiitattoiii. Itn,.. !41-^lii Avt
Hue, New Vork O;- 17i Jeio™ A.,Kijmti, 115. Mh Avcimc. Nsru Ynrl
City 17. 'fhflC tht known biind builders, m'^rr^.i^prs, >r.i luhfr w^urir^

hot^en Dwninj; or hcldin^ I ptrc^ri or mare r.1 tot^l amou^i tit haf[4i
mt>Kgtgti. Ot OthffT 3«^rjei«l irt: NAjir. ThaE the twii para^rx^h!
na& Above, £tvine die oimes at thf cwncfs. jl^3fLh£]dj:ri aoj ftcufits
tulldtns. il ioy. contain 11.JI .idly tht list ..( btuillHtWe.l and Miurit,
lto]4er» IS they appeat ufKjn the bfloks «f tht TOEOpaay but aLo, ir

LKtf ^7ber« Ihe ktuckbcldet irr vecucity lioltfer uppeajs upnn the bivik
ef IN« eDmt:af\y ^ IfUStrc br in 4Ay uther ftdutruf^ lelaiiim. tlie niTO.
of t],e ptrKm 6f <otpotitt'3ti Tni xviiatn Eucb iru&tce i^ at-tin^, ii civfn
itwvthat the t*ii t^vi, paragraphs rrtntain sUlcnwti'.f en^b.-^it i nc nhianc".
full fcjiMlrfKl and bclilt »s to Ific CilCiitn.ljinLe. and .nnditrVms ur4f

aopear niMin ih.

rthtr 1 ttijl 1 bna. nj Ijii

ani! !

Oii4>b*r. I^^Sl.



over wich a heavy blanket of dire. Then he

picked up the bloody head and held it in his

hand for a moment, a leei on his own face as

he snickered at the gtuesQine object. His perfect

crime was almost a redity. All he had to do

was dispose of the body now utiliiing the

technique he bad visualized . and then he

could wait for the police to trace Slade's move-

ments as best they could! And when they had

finally followed the dead man's movements as

far as Mark Green's house, he would toy with

them at fitst! And then, in his moment of vic-

tory he would obligingly confess to the murder,

challenging the police to prove that a murder

had been committed, or that a corpse existed for

identification purposes!

He scooped out several handsful of dirt from

the concrete IRower holder, and placed the head

deep into the dirt, throwing sand across the top

and smoothing it off as if he had just planted

sweet-peas in the deadly flower holder! Then he

strode over to the side of the greenhouse where

he kept two barrels, one of siaked lime and the

other of deadly quicklime. With a final nod in

the direction of the fiower holder he dipped his

gloved hand deep into one of the barrels and

brought out a heaping handful of iime This

he sprinkled liberally over the top of the con-

crete rectangle in which he had buried the last

remams of Fred Slade. Now it was done, there

was nothing more to do, but let that powerful

quicklime eat away the- last remnants of Fred

Slade! ^hich it would certainly do in a matter

of weeks, perhaps even days! For there are few

such powerful agents as quickJimc, when erasing

a n^n's identity is your aim!

; wo weeks later Matt Green was working m
his library when he heard a staccato knock on

the front door. He opened it to admit the

Mayor and Police Chief. They exchanged rather

cold greetings, and Matt invired them mto the

house. They declined his invitation rather stiiTty

and stated their business. They fiad rathei def-

inite proof that Fred Slade had last bttn seen

here on Matt Greens grounds. And that was

two weeks ago . . . what had happened to Slade.''

Green snickered aloud and told rhe rwo men
that perhaps they had better sit down after all.

for he had a rather asronishtng confession to

make. Yes, Fred Slade had been a: his place

rwo weeks ago! Yes, Fred Slade had been Seen

here for the very last time! Yes, he was quite

positive of that, for he had been the last human
to see him alive! Yes, that was the truth . for

he, Matt Green had murdered him!

There was no reason to get excited, he in-

formed them with a chuckle. He felt quite safe

in confessing to the murder, because they would
never be able to convict him simply because

they would never be able co recover Slade's

body! And he was so positive of that face, that

he would graphically describe the murder and

lead them to Slade's final resting place, for what
Httle solace it would give chem!

Fifteen mmuces later he led the perspiring

Mayor and Police Chief out to his greenhouse

With an imperious finger he pointed to the con-

crete flower holder, from which shoots of sweet-

peas were beginning m flower. There it is, he

told chem, that's where your friend Slade is

buried though I doubt that you'll be able

to recognize him!

He snickered aloud as they began ro dig into

the pot, almost laughed in their faces as he

watched them throw handful after liandful of

dirt to the ground. And ch«n he stopped shott

. . hjs breathing almosr ceased completely! For

rhere in the Mayor's hand was the perfectly pre-

served head of Fred Slade!

It was impossible! He had planned it too com-

pletely . there couldn't have been a slip-up!

The quicklime should have eaten away that head

. . he turned slowly toward the n^'o barrels

against the wall, and realized wich u sickening

shudder that the two barrels were riot in their

customary places . . some fool had switched

them and without bothering to read the

labels on the barrels he must have dipped his

hands into the one containin/4 the harmless

slaked lim^ instead of the corrosive quicklime!

He had made flu- awful error . . . had not both-

ered ro check the tinie.-;! of details . . . and there

was the evidence which he himself had handed

to the police ... the evidence which most cer-

tainly would convict him of murder! A sorry-

case of his hand slipping a: the last moment!
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Mankillers
is UNEXPECTED AND AS UNWELCOME AS WINTER UCHT«IN6,THERE CAME A 6ftlM

SJGNAL THAT WAS DEATH ITSELF.. A BRAZEN COMMAND SHOMTED TO A RAUCOUS TRI8E OF
FANTASTtCALUY UGLV NOMAOS TO HAIL FORTH FflOM THEIR OA«K KAONTS OF A GHOSTLY
PFTREAT KNOWN AS NOCTERNE.AND EMERSE FORTH IN NLfMBERS BOL0.,EVER SWARMINC
"nRVJARt) THPOUfiH THE 5REEN JUNGLE, THEY QUeSTIONCO NOT THE MERCILESS LEADERSHIP OF A

HATE-RIODENEO PLDTtlR
WHO UTILE EK«;OTEP

THAT A MERE
SLIP OF*

eiRL CALLEO
RULAH

COULD EVER
FOIL HIM Oft

BRING FRECDOW
TO HIS e6ND£0
ARMV WHOM HE
TOOK PRIVATE
PLEASURE IN

CALL1N6,
THg
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Swift 4SU5HTMtNQ THE CAT HAS
' OWMEb HtS VICTIU AND FOR A MCUUENT
HE PAUSES TO 5HARL BEFORE THE FINAL
OEAOLV BUaw IS PeLIVEWSB,]—^•—

IT WILL BE SMUJ, U,
REVENGE, BUT WE WILL
SHOW HIM NO MERCY
AS HIS TRIBE SHOULD

HAVE TO OUR
BRETHREN



While ik th£ mntastically modejrn crrr orl
NOGT£ffNE.A OONFERETiKiE TAKES PLACE...

salu has allowed himself I

TO BECOME RULAH'S CAPTIvr'
-

THEBE IS NO WWBT THAT HE
HAS ALSO
REVEALED OUR. KM— ^ ,„
SECRET TO r^^JHm^ i H«

HER.' _<^^^

I CAN NEVER PERMIT THE SECRET
or MY KiNSDOM TO eECOME tTUNSLE
HEWS ,* IT WOULD COST ME MY
POWER OVER THESE.. -THESE
CREATURES f THEY ^iCjr 8EUEVE^
THEY ARE CURSED AS I HAVE

INFOflMED THEM

URINS THIS TtME,8ALU IS LEADING RU.AH
THR0U5H UNEXPiOREO JUKSLE...IT IS THE
PATH TO NOCTERNE

w J^riSBl^11
t
«ssm
W^^k

WL
YOU SAY WE ARE NEARIN5
YOUR CrPf? STRANGE THAT
I HAVE NEVER DISCOVERED
THIS PATH BEFORE*

C<91^T'lNU<*t'B' Ali'^T"*. AOfli'



GAMES
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SENSATIONAL HOW-TO BOOKSIS
Alt Fully tUastrafetl and SimfttWed

101
Picture Plans for

TH1NGS-TO-MAK6
AND PLAY

jua'li liuild >ii(l use. Model craSts, arU and
c>a/(>, boatt, iiam€s, wiohiie i^rajts, pel

f-afie, ictcnrt: tmd Tiiechanicf, sport

paK(^ B BCDat&te find complrte item witli

dptailed sti:p-by-E(.ep jn>it ructions. Entoy
tKr thHH (>r building your own houwhclrt

itiuipment. toys, urifts. You'd makf- the

101 THINGS with inexosntivg, fatily dty-

tJiiniililc mill Pl-i ale. Why thr pic'.ure pUin

foi- each piojMt i-% woL-th <ii!"l>l<? the price

of tljia book!! Ynii'll KUruirhe the family
wi-th iJi-iijetU like the backyard plaj-

ij^L-Gund and garage ^n-jTissium!

, Cfln4»l«+^ in on» -woUm* Ifir only SO <4ltl

THt OlHMEIt W*^ 10 lOOK M

MAGIC MADE EASY
No-w WDU ean be the life of thp party!
Amu&e H.ntl H.ir»7A: jriiiir frtends and family
. .th the dozens of fsseirsiirig (rirfcs

thst you tan master after n-niiins; this ex-
pl»niitoi7 book. More than SfPtl phnfco-

KinphH SHOW you bow to pcrfoim the

m-d trkks, cta<iifttl'. trirktt, cain triekx,

hiind^crchivf f.iirkK^ and maPV <l!;Hf?f en.-

u-rtainirK sleights. A ifnnnh''i- nt the

mysteries in tlil* book ri'<|ULre no tnore

aWM Hum it takes to lace r shoe ... jet

your audience Tjiii be greatiy mjBtifii-d hj
your V'rrjagieRl pi>wevs. " Every feat has
be™ tested ... is presented lu simplified

form .... requires no tiaboiate equip-

t% trkkt e9mplc)v In »»* iin# for

LEARN PrANO IK
ONE WEEK!

OB f 0»» MOMer MACK)

Sjmpleit Home Piono Caiirse Ever Offered

PIgy from Actual Shest Mullet

'ifou don't h.ive to know B. 3inKle noti- of

uiiKii-. Ill 0:1- wei.'k yoa will plsy fnvorii?

inelodiea—WlTn BOTH HAM>S! Thuu-
sandj of proressinnnt pianiets have bfen
trained this n-maiiuKly quick, simple way.
CltMf, exact iliueiiaticns and ciplmiatioiis.

Resid not s as musiiintu do ! SuirpviBe snd
-ii'iiaht yoiji' rri,-iMt^i

'SIMPLEX PIANO COURSE'"
(2 Volumei) ,

TZ-00

BOOGIE-WOOGIE IS EASY!
JF roU C/iN PL^r WArfCi /IT Jilt.
YOU CAH HAY SOO&IF-WOO&fEJ

11;^- -:h^:v io itts^n Vir\v 1V> b'^at 0111. the hot^

1.v=t -niiVii: voilr- liiL'iiJs r'ver h-yrd, ir au-
ib.r.t.ii- B<-.')j;ic-''Aoo,rtie styl:' ! 'i'hp "i'tswI,"

the "walkii;)? taiMB.'' l.lif .luiKl-iKiiincc"—
H.1! thf wnritLi'iTui IrJL'kB aii.l rhii'thtiis nt
ii'.'(l BriiiK-it!-W[ioeie aie made so d:-lli;ht-

ful<y ftirriT^le that ari.vouc enn i>lFiy th"ni f ,A

:fie\tf flrirljtiTiii?iLTsl book I

'BOOOIE-WOOGIE IS EASY" $1.00

THE COMPLETE MOW-T* IPO« CP

SPACE
Ftll«l with hundreds of authentir itltiirtif«-

tions. ricttires on cver^ putj/n, l..e»rn about
the planrti . . . other wui Ida . , . sjjaee eniets

, , , rockets . . guided naisiitei . . .
hmard*

of acacf. There's a simpiifieil SPACE
GLOSSARY and a faacinalinir section at

CAMKS. Ymi'tl And Space Qnizjet, Pin-

iJjis. Maieii, Dra-tping Gouim, RiLTr.i, f4a»*

and dotens of other vnltisibli; actiwitliis. And
the 'A'onffrrfiii HOW-TO section providt*
iilusf rated easy-to-follow in.^truction* on

how to make yonr own S-p^ce lfet™**«

Kob<itfi and Spfira M&n,

Cwnplrl-E In Tlw«« Parti—inf«rmatl*a.

&anii:i, and HOW-TO Only SO laitH

_^ \
,

.

"

THt COMPliT* HOW-TO lOOK OP

PARTY GAMES
Thia ama^iing book (novidea hnura of fuw
for friends and .family at home and partieis.

Dvtr lOU Iwv.iriteH including Chw,Tij.dtitt

AnaiiiBTin, Quizzes. PBnIea, Rhyming
Gniitet. D'-mviiia Gfniren, Maaioi-y Ttrtt.

Word fiaiiiBs. SIiiijE Ganiet. You'll *arn
fame as a noBrvelous and imagiTiRtiirp hnat

when vou add spice ami vaiiety to yotw
Kaiherinfra with this wonderful book OTdtT
n suiivEni^-aift COP? for every tftieat.

Over 10a party qema« tor l>ilty_$0 e»»H

ISO OAMC» TO PLAY ;

EsritinfT ni.'w cullai-titin of aedVitk» for

evei-joiie. Ench (rame on a separate pagB
complete with =tep-i)y-s1t'P instt tictiuns for

piny a nil fivid expianatory diaRVams. New
UVi-to-date Kamr-S like Rf,>-l;el. Ham and
I'af'iiif Golf, arul i.lfl ffivorites like GeOgrer-

jih.11 3tnd f.'i/£i Ri/hina. You'll have ftiit with

t'lUlilf! i'hurf'f'.ixi.d, BeaTtbng Tiiiuiini,, Th«
Zt><f C9ii-f: and f[<jKciis of other palty ^ames.
aii'li-in hi'd Kamei, table Karnes, rravel

Eaijien. rainy day trarnea. All phiyed wirh
easv-to-obtain rTmierials. Sparklini alive

ilhFBlrHlioiifi. For wonderful party pramf

fun for child ven, order a Miiveiiir copy for

every party yueaL.

And -tkfse wendcrfu) ISO &AMES tmm
b» yaurt tar aniy - . 1 1 .n '

5D Q911I9

MAIL COUPON TODAY! j

Ht>W-TO BOOKS
[

2 East 4.-itli St., Kcw I'oeli Tit ti

I enrloae I_ ^_ in e:ii^.h nr i^h^vk

I No CO. 1>.> fnr which send mi e book t

I have checked below. {Minim
order ia Sl.mi.i

n nil TiMNT.R -sri ?i.*ivi; ...... 'M
O MA r, II M .!i rrn r>>;T r>W

n SP.S'"B • 5w
p r.', rriT r.ASFT.^

>.iN-..^ -T" pr^^y
tS F.JiSV fi.nn

(i-s-KApr: PRINT)



MEN! AMAZING NEW "BODYGUARD"

BRACES YOUR BACK!
IMPROVES YOUR POSTURE-YOUR APPEARANCE-WHILE YOU WEAR IT!

Dae$ your bark fpol "busted^* after a ii.iy'&

wh«n you ^tand, when you turn, uuhen y^u bend
working atl day without pr&peT back tvipport? If,

Hon q[1 day, or doing heavy maTULal wnrtc, mar
vmiT ba4-k sriff and tsndM? W*>11 rhrpr n\\ hPT:^^

may ne^d' If jo. you'r* going to fee! beT:cf f?

w« ask you to lr>' th* bsnajitiana] new 2'Id

urV^ Doe* it wr''ie

&<:aus4 you've betn

DODYGnARD- i, iii. Ih
wear it 10 dayi FREE* BODYGUARD ^c U lik^ t^tiKf- fi i-wcly 1 . ml
—bracing your back, encouraeifig ^ou to '^traieh^en your shojiders, throv,*

out your cliest. rciievinK strain nrtl faliRut:, Yea, iLe BODYGUARD^
wtll encDuran? you to walk morp upright j breathe m^ire deeply j ^vnrk

batter, have a new spring lo your itep. Se« if yo'j're not full of pep ^nd
K ^frw :

»tep .

ftACK-FROMT
AOJUSTfAEMT

Work* quick m a ft pi

Simply adjuHl thr Bin

and pretto! Th« b«[t.

perfectly adjuniM
your ireaieei CLinnft

back M.n^ frontl

OfTACHAflLE
POUCH

Air-i^CKilcd! Sci ciili li<: all

y

ibU

ay'» urork—re;^y to t^njny yorii

fu

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
KaU ided

^^^ Man to waik un four

f^^^Pk^^ Ecgs, Nov that we ^.-alk

on two |p(*T, in s vpr-

ticat position, ali kinds

of problems are creat-

ed. Vo^ spin* and
your phdnminji] and
buL-k muscltfiS have to

/ \ luppOTt a lot of extra

C ' * ^ I wrsight er.d itrniTi. Tf

j^-^^^^jF**^ you stand on youf feat
^ for houn every day, if

ycur job mquirei ycu
to do A Wt af bending, twitting, turning,

WHlktnfi, puiiKing no ivnnt/t-'r ^uur jb^L:^

^ef» rare and iirtHf! Wuw just Inrtflgin* ha*
iiiUirh t>elttir you'll tii^\ when yuuVe got

11 5rm, comfortable suppofi righT '^h^r*

you need it moat! That'* pKHfrly what
ch* BODYGUARD doM for you.

BODYGUARD braces yc»uf back *vitb

H 5n 1 ij.u>l h , sof ( , rijmi fur iab ie fa bri c thai,

di^ea not bind you. The i-t-i-e-t-t-h cluth
fits you like a njlove—end the sdjustfible

buiil-iii BtrLip siveB you tfxarily the da
gree of support you want.

and fsirnilyj rertdy

FLATTENS YOUR
'^BAY Wir^DOW" TOO

BODYGUARD hfrj &nd fiatteni your
bul^jji^ bay L^i'nidow tvhi]e it braces yotir

b*ck WhatS mor*. yoij g*t extra suppo/t
whfir*^ yuM iippri it most by ri'.rn^ng yc^Uf

Tiir The it

presto^—your bulging stofnachljne di$jp-
pears. your mid^^ection is liftfid and flat-

It heJ—yuu lonk youTiRj?r, slJTin^.pr, rrior*

elhletk. Arid you'U be dt-lit^hlHd with the

Bmazing improvement in th«» way your
clollii^K hm^g.

TRY IT IQ DAYS FREE
You risk nothing;! Send no rrioney rt^w
— just the coupon. (Be sure (o give

waist uitasurerntnt.) We'll promptly
send you your BODYGUaJRD, plus

your extra pouch. On Aimvul pay post-

man only S3 98 plus poslage. Tlien uy
it on—adjust it the way you want-
note how contfartable you feel, how
rtiiirh bi^jtter yow look fvery inoFTient

you wear it! Unleis BODYGUARD
helps you look better, feei bettst

within 10 days^ return it and youir

money wiU be promptly refunded.
Fair enough? Mail the coupon NOW!

SEND NO MONEY: JUST MAIL COUPON

EXTRA 1 Pouch! The Body
soft, comfcrtaWe 1

PAII^IJ thet ybn ran change it re

rWVk^ri iKUcb. Send yaur carder i

S.T-H-t-T-C-H

WONDtft CLOTH

Firmly ho Ida in your

Aabby abdomen, and

bra*:«t your b«ck« yet

IT itrstchei aa you

trfrflthe, bend, itoop,

*fcer m«a]s, etc.

ubiorbE pei'upiratiun. He
lolude an eKcra r^versibk

RONNIi SALES, JKC,

RONNIE SAKS, INC., Oe)I1.19E-l
j

487 Broadway, Nuw Tork 13, h.. ~
3ej,a rut [jr 10 days' FKEE TRIAL a BQEYi^CiftD I

i,m ItfJUS sostiKf

•urn BDDYGTTAHFt 1

lonsv. ci a!l;crwi!.e n
naL kiAri:haat price.

D
ftw V»rk M, N.V.

Savf up Tu '^^c postife Wt p&y poitaft ii jtju »

enclost 13 9S now Full, rrtircriasf pTlC:f ttfllnd I





rTHE WHOLE
TOWN'S OOT
AFTETt MC f

NOW WHAT TO
DOf I CAN OUT-
IIUN THEM FOR
A WHILE.BUT
THEN WKAT»





Jt
' . '

>, '", ' ' l. l
' II-

AMO soon. .At THCgHfRAWCE OF RENTURE'S PALACE..

''hust I rcLL you
*G«IN?VOU CAN'T
SEE RENTURE.OLD
8 EGG A R, WW
MOVE AL0M6'



The NEXT MORNING,AT THE SALLOWS

aenoLO WHAT'
HAPPENS TO
THOSE WHO
ARE f;ilse

70 RENTUftE
AHD TAKE
YOU HEEOr





MEN! WOMEN! fikeordersioffaMtis

:^r:r.?

t^t^l^t̂ f̂^n^^% ^̂i,A^^i^i^*

Lank At Thef« ixceptlenal

riRST WEEK SPARE TIME EARNINGS
Space pftrmita mentioning odjr these f«w ffltceptionad c»3fifl^

but tliey B^v* you an ide& or th.e BIG MONEY that ia poa-

4ibl« in jgat ej^are time atartlng the v^py ftr«t week.

Mr. HichBTd Petert, Pentia.

ttt3^4 fri.t v^*m*L wpi^rm Una
Mrs. Vii'gll Hickman, T« an.

»T4.R7 lir^t w**k ipflrw «!»

Hr. Henry 0'RoiJxk«. Vertnortt

tStf^* rirftt w*«k »p&n iiiM*

Mi™, J. A. Sitvers. Fit
(U4- ffnt w*alLfl|i*r« ttiB«

Mr, AftLhonr AvrMla, Waali.

9U SjPO -fmcw««k ivwrtt tiM«

S94.1S fi rat w • k afiar* tlili •

Wr, RuBsHi P, Hart, N*w YnrV

Mri.W, H.Foflft.S.Ciftk,

Mr. A^-Ej Lcwibun. G*.

Mrs. Eintry SKoois, Wyo.
»4ftt6$ ti*-** w*«iW m^mrm tiRI*

Mr, J. Hillman Jr^ Ohi^f

Mtk. John Gorm4n> Cijnn.

S 7 134 tiff fll wfl all p«ir*tlM4

Mr* W^K^tey, lit.

f 7 1 .72 ftrvt wB*h tfUflf«tim*

Mis* francs Fr^eiBflii. TejEa*

NO HOUSE-TO-HOUSI

CANVASSING REQUIRED
ii:.-:-.: .:.

Our uiiii£U^l plan it ft anir^-fiTe rnninRy maker! Sensa-tionftl GiLS*-

SLfvtm in crHH l.i nv: a Lrcjjit i utoua deHiBud for Wd'kpU Ny lo n^i 1 m ri

.

Nftliis Gail of lowii start&iQiU wittt nie apiJ iiiide S4S,89th* ver/

ti?at wiM^k i^n jii«t Swr spare hauts. Mrs, Afnea McOaH, i>E ^ullUl CaijH

t j n *, 4id e*'etf h et tw. Her apa re ti n. * i ji War vt^y fita tw*«k brought her

t^Tninsa of 5?e-F.3l3. Mm. Walter Simmt^Tia of N^'W York turned hfir

sp-u-^ tim« It (id ftarni^K^oE ?^2.SS hi+p litKi. weak out. THEBB UXCEP-
*f\?,NAI. EAR>JIMG5 Ft) ft JUST 3FARE TIMtj nud in tiie veiy

first Tv-eek: giVc -/ou an irip-.a fif ttit jiutilljiiities! ^ •'

;^^

e(fftaAMTHD fteftiifST Rmsp Wear and JE»eiiSi^s$S

Why is i. dc^ L^Ei^v far WLMriiitSatesptople to g&t atdc^w.-^ V\l tell yoy

—T:^'» because w6 3 tiuid h&ek of Wii-kn^i, Mybm with the most dmaw-

Iriif Kiiiir!inMjMLyuu havt evsr hfard iif- Youff cuatumeTi^^ t:i*ti wear out

trteir bo5*i Tb^jr can d#velN>p vun:^ ThK>' eiiu even anae tlieni, Ns i^s,*"--

tirf WJitti Viappc-ite to make Wil-knit Kyi on 3 tinwL-u iat>k; . , . withm y

mbfitli*. d^prhdinff an ciQanrUy ,
, . we reptaca tflitm ft** of ^naigv

. buy Wil^knii^ And no-woadMr ii. in eaii^to qiikkly b\iild U|> a flu*? nrni

STEADY y«sar around income. EamiBfls start inrmGdiateiy^. ^?^ ^J
rJi&iife esceptiiJna) ftKuros-^J^tll.irin.A. Branson of Georfia maxlE IfSO^tiu

fif^L w¥ek spare titiUJ. Ethel CannflcoTi of Mk-hifi:ttn, $B4.i4. SaMii«

FishfrP, Mew YorSf. Fppnrl:?. KurE]]iLg& flf 5^0,10 UTiderotsr uiLuaibtl plan

juAt fivr R?>ate time iti her first *eek. Mra. f^dwiirtl Leo of Mmn., ih

*rldng' If* chaTik ua fur tli«t in^w Plymouth she recaivfid, also rt.'i>um:

"1 ar*l.H3i]rj- fiamed 312.00 in twenty m^rLiite3% thn rilotik. IsctustU^^

C4>wiflr/L l>f lievfi' r earned LflnL mTn-li tan^.il 1 rB^Khftckea my njEures,

jy$T NilMIE A^tiD^

HOSE SIZE...
SIM PLV fMJLI LCG UPON,W lj«n vm af nd tor^1 1 inff OntAt, 1 ilso lend y vux

chUiLOa rsf >Jy]<ma«r Kuekb f iW your !>*rEaDll me. Juat riiftfl yciVir rsmi* lui^lfl*

f.\ct=. Rlifiut the i3iDst Bent;atiuji4*l )iii« w£ hflsiet-ir^or mpn, wDmsn BEid childjwi

^v«r DfTDrad. Yeuf iri^iiiJa an^ n^ie-hbora wHl Mrfini™ yuu mid tQii& unutuil

t^aleptiuii oi criwit ti^ftvtJfLtJ KosieTy! Ji]^!: mail 4!oui>an or i«*^^,',|^J<J ^*=?ft?f5
teiLiii at w^ge huw ycy. i"(x>, ran earn hiE ironuy in FUl^L or &PAEE TfMK
and ciuiiLfy for or, EXTRA St>MTJS upi tt j j^fuarM "WiMi^
Iftw Cer <i iftr and a tvo^^ your ciu^L £]Mri iIt^k^p ^^- ^^^^^ctt- ww in^ini

A ^iW4 ijidNirits-ANiB up to
9^20^ IN A HALF DAY -T cunaot ^jcpt^s^ my

tl,ri1l iipon receivivii: thia b^hx|i:iful n^w Chevrolet. 1 was^a

bit doubtful at firnt, hutnurtiLlaa riSatlty and \ i.haitfcjr&u

f(jr t^iuLtmg it &o. I havt ^iiHicd ihi^ i-ULr in jua^ f^"^ short

months Kntl frci Hurv^^thera tftn ddt'rt« ^ame. TliiinkyQU

:«r niftking: h possible for ttiR to cHrn moT* money than

ev?T berar.-. 1 have «(un&d as rRU^''^1 aa twanty dol-

i>^'??ai la-3 for one hulf dav liii-.l iny bonus il&rte f<ir ortt

rionr h waa S 1 ii\>m
.
'

'
—Mr.'i , Jf\ A . Ctf i\w ^i^.

.

umi» CAR eivfeM" o^ if vdu
AtflEAdY HJiveA CABYOU CAN cr? A
NEW ONfi OH Oil R "^TIlAOWl*" PtA**

te your r*]i:ultfr •am^HC*. K is v^-Jf*. urlr jfL.u

',tiw biLve i ftr^ >ou tun ir*t ft nvw one fivtn

uii:r.«r tfrtder out "' ^sr.i^'ifl^' Jiilin wrLtJiHll

SENDNOMONEYl

T
I

I

i

I

I

I

1

I

I

lau'jiLK i. jcH^riny i

LlMtm WItklrv WlbKNir HOSIERY fit^., Inc. Bm Surt t« S€H^ |H^^B Sixc

Please TUfih &U ftcts ahouX your £y»r4ftttc4 hotliry in«ney-

m*Miij plan and NEW CAR offtr, Everythinf jrou mti^ m^i

iiYHiMfti4fceiiL M-Y AaEii. .Y£Aft«

HAMIL

APPRVHU-

CITY,

Wil-KNiT HOSIERY GO. lil^. A-7343 Midway, Inillielli, QhHf LfterwiiiiSM i^
.ZOHL, JT*Tt.

I
I

I

I

I

I
- I

. I

IU



IMAGINEl This entire collection of 210 foreign
stamps—yours PREG on this amsfing oifort All

diff^entl Prom all over tho world—Em-ope, Asia, British
Coloniflfi, SatJth Americai Africa, etc. GiiarsTi£eetkpri£0

in Ststidard Catalog over iS.001 All FREE if you send
now for the Complete
Stamp Collsctor^a Outfit
described below. Start
now to enjoy the hobby
of presid^n-ts end kings.
Mnil coupon below at
once for your FREE
stamps'

JUNGLE SAVAQL
— S^a^n A-i OumeSL
ntnmp ^Icturf s
Zlerce n&tiTfi

in ine luBsle.

.^tsorn^
.while Supply Lasis!

German Inflation Money
If you msi! <^EJfwm At onc^, vjc

wiil also send, FREE, these two {ntws of in

i^abgn cuiTHicy. Issued in Cjennart> alter

Woild War I when regular mooev was
hnjirdcd hy pamc-strickEfn Gtjrioans Actually J

w<mh 3Srf! VeT^- rolorful. FREE fthile I _

ply Usts, evpfT il you dudilD I^OT ia kefp
Kit! Mail coupon now.'

Mil mi, ol Consf™teBto Cunatint^oDii *

.HERE'S EVERYTHING YOU HEED TO START ENJOYING

THIS MOST FASONATING OF ALL HOBBIES

STAMP COLLECTING opens up new
worlds of fun, profit, and adventure to

yoy. Many successfnl people collect stamps
—presidents, kings, eieeutivea, movio starsj

e^Iorers, .athletes, etc.

Now it's EASY to get ttarted. El^t
WITH the 2 10 Free Stamps de5cnljed above
we will send you a Complete Stamp CoHpc-
toT*! Outfit. If ynu decide to keep it, it's

ONLY ONE DOLLAR. But if you DOKT
think it's a big bargain, send it back—we^ll
refund ywir dollar AND YOUE POSTAGE,
TOO!
The Out^t contains the ^ve items at te^Ft

. . . F.VERYTHING YOU NEFJD to start

a stamp collei:tic»n that can grow in valuo for
the rest of your life!

ixamine Kit for 7 Days Wlthotn Rlikt

Mail coupon and $1 cow. The ccruplet^ Outfit
—tn^ethi^r v/itb the 210 Free Stamps und nther
mtcrcsthig offora—will be sent for e wpcfc's ejcarri'

inadnn. Unless ynu'rc dclighti^d, return it—we'll
promptly refwAd your dollar and yonf postaf^e,
too! DTTLiTON STAMP CO.. Sept. SC-'S
Liifletsn, H. H.

With Taur 210 FREE ^AMPS
mil Came Thfi GmuiTelt

JiStunp Album with apofcs
or 3Soa gLajnps,

S Bcdk on "Bon to Colled

many fasclaatibi; stEimp
EtoriCA,

4 epeclal W4teftL*r» D«-
tcGtar; Kq&rilx afalnst

5 300 Qi]mBi«4 HtisfEs to

I
LITTLETON %JAMP CO.. Bspt. SC -J

I LitHe+oB. Mew Hampshire

I I eaclose il.OO. Sena nw, lor 7 <laj'$" eiwnln^tion,
thfl Complete stamp Conectjor'3 OuttJL Also send

I txm, FJiEE, tlie 210 fore^U stun^ais and tht itt q£
Gcrmflu luflELtlon MaaE>y.

I AfiBT 1 days' cxamlnntLou, I may return e^etf-

1
tiling C^xcePt oerm^n lofl&tton Mcner, .'fiti^^- i
may bc'^ FA£EJ uTid you wiU retiirn my doUnr

IANDBttS'aQiStase, ^M^ I will J»ep the tot flJQd •^<'

aiO BTIES STAMPS, aTi4 you may kscp nij doLiL-

I
lis payment la I^slL

I "''^'^[.—
.



akem

fhisl-fl'
WHAT CO YOU WAM MOST FOR A PRIZE? A

prcttj- Wrist Watch—an Archery Outfit— or an Elec-

tronic Wiilkie Talkie? Tliey can be youn. » easily. Many
griza shown hei'e and dozena of others in our Big Prize

look arc GIVEN WiTHOUT ONE PENNY OF COST
(or selling just our ordrr of 48 packs of American Veg-

stable snd Flower Seeds at 10c a cack.

Moat everybody wants AmcncEin Vegetabl*- and riuwer

Seed.1 tKev're fresh aiid rcidy to grow You'll sell them

quickly to your familu. frii-riJa and neighbors and get

your prize at once. Or, if you -want money instead of prizes^

keep SI ,60 in easK for each 46-pac-k nrder yau sell.

Thousands of boys and girla. men and women have been

earning prizca and extra cash this way for S 5 years. You can

b* a prize winnerf too. Ju^t sign and mail the coupon for

youT order of American ^t^Kds. When sold, send lis the

money and choose your pri^c- Isn^t tliat easy? Get busyl

Paste coupon on postcard or mail it in ejiveJope toda> for

Big PriiE Book and ScbUb. Send no money—we trust you.

AMED ICAH SEED COUPAHV, D<pl. 40«, Lascaitar. Po.

70 GREAT PHZFS

TO cmosE fRotn

Ekiika^bcili Ovtflt Cork Gun

Giilfe' Shsuldtr Strap Hondbo?
Campl«t* Fiihing Outfit

NEIGHBOR HOOD- START TODAY


